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wit! unit, opposition,'" and 1 li'ii ty Craw, I

John HuU.'i, and Henry, ft. Mori'id werjIVtSTOa BUSES ih.Tiril counctln:i'a.
All the time Hie polls were open, un.

til lata In tlio day, there whs a tcaly
stream of women, young and old, bent
upon doing tliolp duty by voting.;I

PERKINS HEADS SENATE

Have You Ever 1 '

The 'EfHcicncy'
of Our Worntars
Knit Underwear end

Hosiery Stocks?
Once you purchase here

you will never again buy
elsewhere. Let us prove this
assertion. '

Fleisher Yarns
Fleisher Yarns come ih all the

rich colors that are desirable for
crochet work, table covers, pil-

low tops, Indian blankets and
canoe rugs and shades for all
kinds of knitted or crochet caps,
and "shawls.-.- !' y"'.;;; y

-- Fleischner Yarns on sale in
our Art Needlework department.

Second Floor.

WAYS AND MEANS AND

MOSER GETS JUDICIARY

(Continued From Page One.)

GIVEH A REBUKE

Heated Discussion 'Follows
Over M. E. Church, South,
Question; Rev. M. Bennett

Doll Hospital
Mezzanine ;

.Floor

One-Quart- er

Off on All
Picture .

Framing cMcrcliondiso of c Merit On(.
chairman; Lester, Patton,. Bmltb J, C
Thompson, .

County and State Officers Karrett,
chairman: Hollis. Hosklns, McColloch,
Von der Hellen,

Counties Wood, chairman; Dlmlck,
Kiddle.

Education Haw ley, chairman; Bar-
rett, Bay, Miller, Kagsdale.

Prtvitnges Thompson,
chairman; Neuner, Smith, I. S, . . .

KngrosBed Bills HoBklns, chairman;
Burgess, Farrell. '

31Remains Firm.

v rati
"ArtfiinpU "of Hie MotlioUlatjastors
in the regular weekly meeting helJ nbertoear

Bterday in the First Methodist Epis-
copal church to have Kev, James Hardy JSnrolled Bills t Patton, chairman;

--- - Wash-Fabri- cs

i At Clearance Prices
- Scotch Zephyrs .

. Clearance 13c

Fine ginghams, ; 32 .. inches
in width. 'A large variety of

Day, Smith, J. C.XttiHctt, y, puatoi uf the Union Avenue
Jktctbodlt church ' attach the word ' Federal iteixtions Joseph, chairman:

Burgess, Kellaher.
Fiuhin Industries Lester, chairman;

Butler. Farrell,. Smith, 1. S., Von der
ueuen. ' -

South to' the title Of his church In all
advei tlMtments, failed, although they
Kuceetdcd In having paastd a rendu-tio- n

.condemning ; Kev. Mr. Bennett's
actions in changing the church name.
1 he V nlon Avenue Methodist Ch u rch
was formerly known as the First
Methodist EplHcopal church, South.

Game Bean, chairman; Farrell, Haw plain, guaranteed fast colors,
teyv .Miner, Btewart. '. . -

Horticulture Kiddle, chairman;, Far
rell, Hosklns.

Jndustrles smith; I. B., chairman;
vay, uimieK. Klddlo. Wood. -that - we, the pastors ana ministers of

Insurance Hollis, chairman; Calkins,tue Metnoaiat Jvpiscopai cnurcn v or
Portland and vicinity hold In high es-toe- ih

thff Methodist Episcopal church.
Carson, Hosklns, Moner. ,

- Irrigation McColloch, chairman; Bur
gesfl, Neuner, Stewart. Thompson. -

(South; have welcomed thblr coining 4 Judiciary Moser, chairman;- - Bean,
Butler, .Carson, limlek, McColloch.
Thompson. ;

Medicine, riiarmacy and Dentistry
.Smith; J, C, chairman; Joseph, Miller,

The celebrated Kayser brand' of glove-fittin- g Venetian
and Italian silk underwear at once luxurious and ecnom-ica- l.

These garments may be washed as easily as a silk
handkerchief, and their durability makes them a necessity
rather than a luxury. '

- ; t .

'
SILK VESTS, CLEARANCE $1.50

Low neck and sleeveless white or colored Venetian silk
vests. Reinforced under armholes.V

; SILK VESTS, CLEARANCE $1.80
White or colored Venetian silk vests, made with band

top and reinforced under armholes. Low neck and
, sleeveless.' ; v :

k V 772i:iOjJ"
CLEARANCE OF SILK VESTS AT $2.00

Silk vests in white only," with fronts embroidered in
various new and pretty patterns. Reinforced throughout.

SILK VESTS, CLEARANCE $2.50;

White Venetian silk vests made with band tops. Fronts
beautifully embroidered.

.
, SILK VESTS, CLEARANCE $2.70

Thoroughly reinforced white Italian silk vests low
neck and sleeveless.' Made with the popular and durable
band tops. .

'
.'

0 - - SILK VESTS, CLEARANCE $3.35 ;

White Italian silk vests with low neck and .sleeveless.
All made with ribbon band tops and reinforced under
armholes. Exquisitely embroidered fronts in a variety of
neat and pretty desjgns. .. . . : .

Perkins. Wood.
Military Affairs .Farrell. chairman;

uarson, Perkins. .
Mining Smith, J, C, chairman; Hoi

lis, McColloch. -

Municipal 'Corporations Kellaher,
chairman; Joseph, Iester.

Pcnaj Institutions Patton, chairman?
Kellaher, Von der Hellen. " ' .'

Printing Miller, chairman; Bean,
uawioy, t'erKins, xnompson.

city and rejoiced in their mutual
assistance in evangelizing the 'people,
but we are astonished at the attempt

la to conucal their Identity In tts locali-
ty ' by eliminating that parrot their
distinct corporate : name, . which name
their general conference adheres to and
refuses steadfastly to change. The ul-

terior purpose of this procedure. Is not
likely to escape a discriminating pub-- .
He ' 'v-'r-v;

Heated Discussion rollows. :.

. Before this resolution was adopt-
ed a lively discussion took place con-

cerning the rights of Pajitor Bennett In
changing the uliurch name. Rev. Ben- -'

jamln Young said he objected to . a
statement tnttt had been made con-

cerning the Ignorance of Methodist
ministers, and that Methodists in Port-
land were just as intelligent as any of
any city. He said that the name South
fchould bo plainly brought out, especial-
ly in atl churoh advertisements. '

'l am Juet as much 4 Methodist, as
. you are Methodist and a-- Methodist 1

ahall remauvTija Jame-o- f jaychurch,
"whroli-18cerlalni- y a Methoaistchurch,

''r shall remain as it is now.", replied Mr,
' Benn.ut. "if 1 want to change the name

Publlo Buildings and Institution- s-
Carson, chairman; Barrett, Kiddle. .

Publlo Lands Stewart, chairman;
Joseph, Perkins, Ragsdale, Smith, I. S.

Railroads Burgess, chairman; scan.
Moser, Patton, Smith, I. B. . , .

Resolutions Calkins,, chairman; But-
ler, Dimick, Miller,' Moser, v

Revision of Laws Neuner, chairman;

also checks, stripes and plaids.

25c Silk Shantung' ' --j
y Clearance 18c -

An exceptionally beautiful
fabric of silk and cotton mix- -'

ture in solid colors and change-- ;
able, effects . - Innumerable;
shades, among which are light
blueAlice blue, lavender, rose,'
pink, gray, navy, reseda, tan
and cream. Very desirable for
dainty evening dresses. ;

- 25c. Scotch Flannel
" Clearance 19c ,

Of cotton and wool enough
wool to give, warmth and
enough ,

; cotton to 7 prevent
shrinking.' Comes in light, me-

dium and dark shades, stripes
and checks. Gray, tan, blue,
pink,' , lavender, "brown and
black and white effects.:., 11::
' Two-.Seaso- n Satin 75c

This satin is guaranteed to
wear two seasons without
breaking or spreading. Thirty-si- x

inches wide and comes in
all new and standard colors.

75c Viyella Flannel 69c

The first time that this cele-

brated flannel has been sold at
so low a price, and now is your
opportunity .. to purchase the 1

highest grade tubTfianner onr
the market at clearance price,

For the Spring Waists, 'the;
evening dresses, bath robes, pa-

jamas, etc. 150 different de-

signs and colorings from which
to seiect- -

Calkins, Hollis, Ragsdale, Stewart.
Koads and HIghways-.Vo- n der Hellen,

chairman CarsoncJayi-Rags-dal- e.

. ... ..r ;:-
Ways and Means Perkins, chairman;

Burgess, Ca lklns, Hawley, Lester, Pat

Dainty Lingerie Alluring to Well-Dresse- d

' Women ,

To the up-toAia- te woman there is nothing so alluring as,
dainty lingerie,: and the well-dress- ed woman is the one
who keeps every part of her. wardrobe on an equal basis,
never overindulging in jewlery to the neglect of' her:
lingerie, shoes 'or gloves." v. ':M77;-'p7- j

You will be delighted at the beautiful garments which
can now be purchased at a great saving, as all our ex-

quisite' imported Munich, Madeira, Austrian and French
hand-embroider- ed garments of fine,: sheer material are
specially marked for clearance, y ..,''.:

Sheer chemise with dainty hand-embroider- ed scalloped
edges and exquisitely designed front of Madeira hand em- -'

broidery. Fine wash ribbon drawn through embroidered
eyelets. Has fitted back. - ,

- - CHEMISE; .CLEARANCE $169
-- Combination chemise of fine materiaL Hand-embroid- --

efed scalloped edges with cluny lace and French embroid-
ery design in, front I Narrow ruffle is joined to skirt with
fine veining and has scalloped edges. ,

.
"

, DRAWERS, CLEARANCE $2.89

New narrow-le- g drawers of soft material.' Have dainty
hand-embroider- ed scalloped edges with French and eye-

let embroidery design, with inset of Irish crochet medal-
lions. '.

DRAWERS, CLEARANCE $2.45 ;

-- Sheer circular drawers, elaborately French hand-em-'broider- ed

with large scalloped edges and French dots.
French band finish at waist. -

DRAWER, CLEARANCE $1.79

Circular cut drawers, with scalloped edges outlined
with hand Cluny, appliqued on. Slashed sides and rib-
bon bows. Very neatly made of fine material.

NIGHT DRESS, CLEARANCE $12.59
Night dress of soft, sheer material,; with circular cut

neck and exquisite Madeira embroidery design in back
and front simulating yoke. Fine cluster tucks in front
and short flowing Madeira embroidered sleeve with scal-
loped edges. Wide wash " ribbon' drawn "through hand-embroider- ed

buttonholes.'
: NIGHT DRESS, CLEARANCE $9.45

Dainty French hand-mad- e and hand-embroider- ed night
dress of sheer materiaL New cap sleeves laced on shoul-
der with wash ribbon. Embroidered panel front with
side effect yoke finished with veining and fine hand-ru-n

tucks. Exquisite design on yoke and panel front,. White
wash ribbon drawn through hand-mad- e button holes.

NIGHT DRESS, CLEARANCE $6.29
Hand-mad- e night dress, daintily French hand-embroider-

Has square cut neck and back and front yoke fin--
ished with new scallops, French dots "and 'Cluny lacei
New short sleeve finished with fine hand-ru-n tucks, vein-
ing and ribbon bows.

COMBINATION, CLEARANCE $8.10
Combination corset cover and drawers Corset cover

of soft, sheer material, finished with scallops and Cluny
lace appliqued on edge. Also exquisite design of hand-embroide- ry

and insets of Cluny lace. Finished at waist
line with fine hand-ru-n tucks. Drawers have scalloped
edge with Cluny lace appliqued on, hand embroidery and
Cluny lace inset on sides. -

ton, Smith, J. C.:: r--

of the church, that is out business and
ir i i m '" '''

t' r

,
'. Duchess of Conaaught Better.

: tUnlti-t- f Pre Lenxvd Wira.l .
"

Montreal, Jan., 14. That the crisis in
the condition oC the .duchess .of Con- -
naught has passed seems borne out by
the fact that the physicians attending
her today Issued but one bulletin, which
was favorable In tone.

Journal Want Ads bring results.

not tno business ox any utner Aieinouisi
'"pastor." ' ." ;..v ? v V'' i-

i :y Witt Sot "Be Shut Up." . "
Several of the ministers also held this

opinion, but Rev.. Delmer it. Triiublo
staled ; that' if a Methodist Episcopal
church of the north went down south,

' they certainly would not change the
name, to M. K. church, south.

"X do not propose to be shut up by
any sectional . prejudices such as now
seems to ,be rlfe,M retorted V,6v, Mr... Ben.
nett. "Why should we mix up In any
racial J diBCUssioa .which-- , should.- -. Jia ve
been dead and buried efore. we were

; born What have these, prejudices to
do with the churcht Nothlnff it all. We
are here to preach the gofapel and let
us do It" ":" Nv ;"
' "I was one. who helped to locate tne

Methodist church South in this city, be- -

cause I thought those of that denomina- - Business will "be excep- -
tionally good this year.- -

r KatnraHy you want- - your
full share.

Put yourself in position
NOW to handle this busi-- ;
ness. . The '

Uon were going to tho "bow- - wows" in
not attending jfthurch,",. declared Kev. C.
X."Cllne.s "We needed a church here to
Jook after .the Democrats.'

Ha was Interrupted by Rev. Mr,
nett,t-who- " said that he was a Republl- -
'can, and jhat h objected to having
itlcs brought Into the discussion, '.

. She Who Hesitates Is Lost --

- So Decide at Once
To come to our millinery department and select one of these
ideal midseason untrimmed hats, which were formerly sold at
$100 and $5.00, but for clearance have been marked at

,
- CLEARANCE $1.25 EACH

There are both dress and street hats for misses and women in
a variety of sizes and shapes. Black and blue velvet and a
combination of black and white black velvet shapes ,with

"narrow whitegrosgrain "ribbon all around edge of brim,
band of white ribbon around crown and bow on side.

A number have satin or plush crowns, and there is the
popular Tam O'Shanter shape in red, brown, blue and black
velvet, as well as small turban shapes.

. , Second rioos

iI

White
Motor Truck

economically "solves your-deliver-
y

problem. Let us
prove this.

Located in the business
district for your convent
ence.

Aged Man Answered, '

Revv Mr. rlynn,- - known as rather
Flynn, trho Is years old, wanted to
know why ' Pastor Bennett had taken
down his flag, , . ' "
, "Owing to respect for your age. I
shall answer you," replied Rev; Mr.
Bennett' , "I have not taken down my
flag. The only flag .1 know Is Old
Glory, which is theonjy one I will ever
respect. Tha,tflag Is. yours,, and it Is
mine; But-- certainly. will not foster
any hatred and cat up my spiritual life
by doing so. . ; r -- r' Even though .Pastor Bennett told' of
how his family had taken part in the
Civil war because they thought they
were in the right,- - the resolution was
gashed with ft large' majority. '

A. number .of negro ministers and
church vmembers who were present to
listen to a paper on the American negro
today, by Rev. J. U Craw, pastor of the
Bethel African It. 11 church," they did.
not take part in the discussion.

The While Company
E. W. HILL, Mgr.

St .69 Seventh

n " i mi nwiwi
1 IU

Hoover Sweepers
The , Hoqver Electric Suction

Sweeper is a combined carpet
sweeper and vacuum cleaner. It
has all the good points of both
without the faults of either.

Because of the ease with which
it is used the rapidity with which
it .cleans and its ability . to re-

move all forms of dirt and litter,
The Hoover Suction Sweeper is
the. tfnly vacuum cleaner that

:
Domestic Sewing ;

v 'Machines
, ..

Here you can buy the Domestic
Sewing Machine, modern in every
respect, as versatile as the most ,

accomplished t, seamstress,, easy
running. ,

The Domestic is the only' ma-

chine which will sew either lock
or chain-stitch- "

at-wi-
ll, and pos- - :

sesses all the good points of other
machines, besides several that no
other machine has.

j

, : Beautiful Linens at Clearance Prices
ODD TABLE CLOTHS -

These cloths are of Irish manufacure, are made of satin finish
double damask, and were entered in the Custom-Hous- e as over-
weight.- They are woven into exquisite flower patterns, and
there are cloths suitable for round, oblong and square tables.

v $ 6.00 Cloths, 2x2 yards, Clearance. .V... $4.25 --

$ 8.50 Cloths, 2x2 yards, Clearance. . . . .S5.50
$10.00 Cloth, 2x2 yard's, Clearance. . . $7.00 .

$11.00 Cloths, 254x2j4 Yri& Clearance. . .$7.50
: $12.00 Cloths,, Zy2x2 yards, Clearance $7.75

NAPKINS 'c? '

1 GORDONREELECT J

women will or can use regularly
for the doing of the daily andMAYOR OF NEWBERG

Come and see them and have
them demonstrated., to your satis-- J weekly cleaning.

fT -- J Wc c sole agents for the
Hftnvr SiJpi.viu iiown i.uu weeic

Snow and icy pave-
ments increase
the cost of delivery
PRESENT PRICES ARE LOW

Will Tour ruel Supply Carry Tou
Through? . .,

HOLMAN FUEL CO.
Mala 353. .

Commercial Club Blag. ,.., ,

Grass bleached pure Irish linen napkins of heavy weight. ?uts a Domestic in your home this cit .
r

Many beautiful patterns from which to select. . v' The "Domestic" is guaranteed " '
,

Jewelry Store
Offerings- -

Combs'and Barrettes'
$1.25 to $1.50, Clearance $1.00
$3.00 to $4.50, Clearance $2.50

Beautiful mounted back combs
and barrettes.

Gold inlaid and stone set bar-- ,
rettes and combs. ,

A special lot of back combs,
aluminum mounted, "- - set with
rhinestones in' elaborate designs '

and gold : inlaid all marked for
clearance at. " '

Half Price and Less

$5.00 Clocks ;

Clearance $3; I

Eight-da- y New Haven clock
of mahogany finish. An excel-

lent timekeeper, which strikes the
hour and half hour. v

Lemon and Bon Bon
v

. Dishes
v Reg. 75c, Clearance 59c

Quadruple plated ' lemon and
bonbon dishes in pierced design.
Glass lined. '

Three-Piec- e Casters
-- - Reg. $1,25, Clearance 98c

Quadruple - plated three-piec- e

casters, in thread design. , Salt,
.pepper and paprika shakers. .'

.

Brooch and Belt Pins
Reg7 $1.00, Clearance 48c .

A large variety of : neat gold-fille- d

and stone-se- t brooches and
belt pins.

$7.75 Bracelets
Clearance $5.00

Very handsome imported .nov-
elty bracelets, enameled on ster-
ling silver and gold finished.
They come in dainty colors and
are quite popular for wear with
the evening or dinner gown.

$10.00 Ear Rings
'" Clearance $7.50
Novelty ear rings in jet, pearl,

amethyst, sapphire and a large
-- variety f-- hoop, pendant and
other designs. : Specially priced
for 'this clearance sale. J ,

$5 Down, $5 Month

Newberg, Or., Jan. H. It was net
until JO o'clock last night that the count-
ing of votes in the city election was
concluded, but a crowd of men waited
to learn the outcome. The .campaign
for mayor had been actively carried on
between the friends of Mayor J. D. Oor
don, candidate for reelection, and Pro- -

fessor S. E. Launer, his opponent, The
result showed that Gordon had won out,
by a majority of ,Ulr . . .

W. W. Nelson, was. reelected recorder.
W. R Wharton was elected treasurer''

$4.50 Napkins, 24x24-inc- h, Clearance. . , . .$2.98
$5.00 Napkins, 24x24-inc- h, Clearance. .... .$3.69

for 25 years. I .,V
We make an allowance for your

used machine.
- --rifth rioor

-P- rices $58, $93, $110.
" Tifti noor$1.00 TABLE DAMASK, CLEARANCE 69 YARD

lauic uamosa iw tuuics wiuc in 9. large variety jai,patterns - (i 7

B bys ! Wire less Offers a
Great Opportunity
'JHE GOVERNMENT now

. mands a wireless operator on

ueautitui designs in scroll, dot and conventional patterns. Of
heavy weight and very firmly woven.

ART LINENS 43 EACH
v In this lot are 18-i- n. round doilies with linen centers and wide

lace border; hemstitched eyelet embroidered centerpieces 30x30
inches, sfhd 18x50-i- n. lace edge scarfs with drawn linen centers.

CLEARANCE OF LINEN PIECES
Fine quality Irish linen pieces with scalloped edges and neat

embroidery designs.
. 12 inches, round, Clearance, each $ .22 -
.24 inches, round, Clearance, each. ,.....,.$ .85 ,

w 36 inches, round, Clearance, each. . . . . . .$1.53
45 inches, round, Clearance, each, . : .$2.10
18x27-inc- h Trays, Clearance, each. VH...$ .67 ;

. .$1.75 BEDSPREADS, CLEARANCE $1.35
; Hemmed satin bedspreads, r A large assortment Of full-siz- e

patterns. v '

f

'
,

'

'
T

.
$3.50 BEDSPREADS, CLEARANCE $2.98

Full size hemmed bedspreads of satin construction. Cameo '

; patterns in circular and square scrolj and floral effects. .

WOOL BLANKETS REDUCED
,

White , gray and ' fancy,,, Plaid Wool Blankets full
weight and size at greatly reduced prices. Have pretty
fancy striped borders of blue, pink, yellow or brown. All
made of selected quality long, fine, wool. -

' 11-- 4 Size Wool Blnakets, Clearance... ; ; .$2.95
,

11-- 4 Size Wool Blankets, Clearance .83.45
11-- 4 Size Wool Blankets, Clearance. .... .83.95
11-- 4 Size Wool Blankets, Clearance. . . t , .54.45
11-- 4 Size Wool Blankets, Clearance . . . , . 4.75
11-- 4 Size Wool Blankets, Clearance...... $4.95
11-- 4 Size Wool Blankets, Clearance. .... .$5.45
11-- 4 Size Wool Blankets. Clearance. ... , .$5.05
11-- 4 Size Wool Blankets, Clearance....;, $0.95
11-- 4 Size Wool Blankets, Clearance $7.45

; 11-- 4 Size Wool Blankets, Clearance $8.95
11-- 4 Size Wool Blankets, Clearance ..... . $9.4 5

" 11-- 4 Size Wool BlanketsClearance. . . .$12.85
- COTTON FLEECED BLANKETS REDUCED

10-- 4 Size Cotton Fleeced Blankets, Clearance. .57
10- -4 Size Cotton Fleeced Blankets, Clearance. .(;"
11-- 4 Size Cotton Fleeced rnnktvCl?rn-.:?.j:,- A

11- -4 Size Cotton Fleeced Llankets, Cle.ir'ee, : 1. 1",
11-- 4 Sire Cottt.i Fleeced Bhnksts, CIc;:r'ce, : :? '

11-- 1 ri:tceJ BMn!:tts, CI::?rVc?, !

ing 50 passengers or over! The
boy whojearns wireless now for
enjoyment, will find it of per-(inane- ilt

value. ,
"

.

Install stations of your own on
a small outlay. Pick up messages
from big ocean liners, river boats
and land stations. V ;

..y.l Come in to the store tomorrow and see about' it. We carry
the most complete line of Experimental and ReguIation.Virc- -

less Apparatus on" the Coast. .

If out-of-tow- n, write for catalogue. - . '

Wffi :rXARCE'6FLONGCLOTH AT 98c BOLT .

Excellent quality36-in- ch longcloth of soft chamois finish.
and 10 yards to the piece.

P'Ufr


